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Onr dispatches:Horn Washington hsvcAn-

nounced' _Ltow. erf 'Lyoudale'
has.
Governon-tof-the?{territory •iaf Jdako;. .Very
lew or6ur''Wesfern readers, we thlnk,'are
familiar' l/bodilo-rts no
State 1b otoDtiohedin toe or.Mr.
Lyon’s
such; -we iWttnld.Apy.liafithe.-plaoe. which
bears hisname, and where,weatc 1fridte %nto,
conbtiy sealJiutarns.ppjuSK, Newtork.
Hr. Lyon wfiny honors
wlfcw*dtofoJrfn>teJfand .to the sktisiictifm
ofhis constituency, in 19M be was elected

a Representative to Congress from the 33d
District (Lewis and Jeflersoncounties.) He
was elected as a “Land Reformer,* 1 and Inde-
pendent of the two parties(Whig and Demo-
crat JJirhleb thendivided thepeople, although
supported former. Gerrit Smith re-
presented District, in the
same ConffKsßHht th» rime their publicviews were IdeAlca], and wo thinkU:i £o^o*5Like llr. Smith, Mr. Lyon
J8 a a ”d culture, and Iflie aedtpts, nifvfloubt will make a popularGovernor.

NATIONAL BANKS—TAY thk atr>
Has.

—i. i ne -\mnnfli nnnir. currency is beginning
tomak^ltA.»pD|vai^e, f and we believe it isreceived w»h miltbit] 1favor by the people.

was prepared by

nationality people know that
-Government geenritres arc deposited forevery

that theycan-
not lose the of their hard-earned

that they arereceiv-
Pacific for post-

undaliueihcnducs to theTreasury
tofXhe next to green-•<b&£fc,:tlfci4ndfet desirable Und the mostpopu-

have.
The inconvenience-sad serious loss, insep-

I CroSi-tlft'uW bfitSfeite Rank currency,
~ol {ban thirty different

:?rrofK.'cJpcal jrstoca; ,tho impossi-
bility of even bankers themselves1 of the sound-j ‘LGeAiJf of* 'trie'znoney they use I
from day .to.dayjiund'anany' other reasons
•il&tringh£ arfe y4d cogent and so
wej]r qn
ffitAly rffiahjq cvery-

necessity to
the entire natlon! ;:l4Phe')inconvcnlences of a

loss at the West
rinan o]dur.,Sunes.: Prom the necessi-
ties ofourposition and from the more gene-
ra] hifoimarion Jn regard to
finarieffif mafterajfce* Gills of almost any
found,bank livtbe-froe States will pass freely;
bQlJet.-.aman .Trith' bis pockets fallof the
best bills on an£pFffie banks of Michigan,"Hififtijs, 1•taftwifc in some small townin I
New England, or the Middle States, and he

cßnt thepoorestkindof“bankrags.”
iTbediwilUy withwhich the corrency ofEast-
ernbanks can’bepassed at theWest, subjects

*oW ptbjlfe'tfflibmense loss. Scarcelya year
to a dozen “wild cat’*

concerns not “ blow up”and swindle the
-Ssst .frutarf:.hundreds of thousands, and
oltcn out of millions ef dollars.

• iiic innumerable evils of the local
Bank system will save the

will only tax the old
“ragmill” currencyout of existence. It is
plSin thfif tbe National banks cannot com-*pcfc*W Ith'ltd old “ debt-factories,” for the
filter.issue .bills poorer thanthe Nationalcurrency, andhence the lufcriorissure, In the*3nti, : tb T supplant the bills of the National
:baDks.j vßj:gradually taxing the circulation
of the old banks out ofexistence, no serious
soj Oßtibe • would be done even to them, forth(yVouTd:rctire their bills, reorganize, and
plqcejtho&r capital under the National Bankdawi-v In- the mean time, the $300,003,000'tvorth bonds now in the

less the amount alreadydeposited for national currency, would boabsorbST, 6id laidaway in the vaults of the
Treasuryat Washington, making room for as
«aby inWre, or enabling Mr. Chase to issue

threehundred millions more of
■greenbacks, without inflating the currency

present limit By thismeans,also,the interest of this vast sum wouldbe saved.bjjthe Government Let, therefore, the
of Congress nerve themselves to

OI taxing the old State Bank cur-
reneyjoot of sight, and the people will sus-action. In Jact they earnestly asklor, they demandit
u:o
iin. ?XETXHVG GBANT ALONE,

York j Herald is last letting downon»cOen. Grant, and returning to its firstlQY&iil*Utle Mac, the grave-digger of the
Chickahominy. It has found that it cannot-Wrfe hero of Vfcksburg and Chattanooga,
bar .black-mall him. Owing to its successjtfth'Scott, the Satanic tried its hand on XT.S.; Andhas come out second best Grant is
Abilin of strong common sense, and knows
lhaf the peopleare lookingtohim to fightoutthisrebellion and gave ns some morevlcto-

He knew a more glorious dntywas
awaiting him than dabbling In the dirtypool
«fjHerald politics, and sohe paid no atten-
tionto the asp in the basket of figs which
old Bennett Insisted upon presenting Mm
whereupon the Herald turnsround and offersit to McClellan, and McClellan will take it
fnd get stung. Little Mac. is one of
the Herald?* style of men. Having
Mled in a military capacity and not sen-sible enough to return to engineering, at
which he is an adept, he has concluded to
turn to the Presidency. Old Bennett is pat-
tinghim on theback, feeding him withsugar
plums, and encouraging him to start in the
race. He will undoubtedly start, but beforehe gets half round the course old B. will trip
him down, and that will he the end of him
Granthas sense enough to'go on with hisgreat and glorious duty of leading our troops
from victory to victory, andat the close willreceive the plaudits of the people—“Well
done! good and fiiithfnl servant.”

An Objection to McClellan,
Some of the Peace Democrats say they can-

not indorseMcClellan. On eramin!fl«rhiß re-
cord, they findthat hearbitrarily arrested the
Maryland Legislature, and they can’t be true
to theireternal principlesof personal liberty,
and sanction his (flection to the Presidency.
Fernando Wood is the mover In this indict-
ment against Little Mac, but his object Is well
understoodto be to prove that heis the only
acceptable candidate of the party. Bat it
really is a serious question for the Vallan-
dighamers tosolve. Howcan they reconcile
theirconsciencesto the indorsement of an ar-
bitrary-arrest candidate? Shall thepatriot
exilesuffer the pains ol martyrdom and im.
peennioshy, and shall his fronds pass ronnd
thehat and lake up collections'in fractional
currency, and support a Lincum-Bastle De-
mocrat? These are grave considerations,
and worthy the attention of habeas corpus
patriots.

6*y TheDetroit Free Free* (Copperhead)
publishes a charge against Capt E. B. 'Ward
of thatcity ofpocketing $40,000belonging to
theGovernment. It states that the Govern-
ment had a claim against the Detroit and
Milwaukee Boilway Company forabout $93,-
oCo,as theGovemmentcontcnned, and $70,038
as the railway claimed, for duties on iron im-
ported. The Government sued theHailway
Company and sureties, and Captain Ward
pressing thecompanyfor a settlement, it now
appears from the statements ofthe company
that theyplaced, in July last, $60,000 in mon-
ey and $20,000 In short paper in his hands for
the adjustment of this claim—that with thismoney in his possession he inducedMr. Bus-
sell, the U. 8. District Attorney, to take$35,-000 In fulldischargeof the same—and Capt.
Ward pocketed the balance of the money.

That is the substanceof the charge as made
by the Free Pres*, and as that paper isa cop-
perhead sheet only equalled in its virulence
against loyal men by the Jett Davis organ
here, weput no confidence in the story what-
soever, andare satisfied that when Mr. Ward
isheard, he will puta different aspect on the
allair.

ABig Snow Storm.
The Oshkosh (Wis.) C<mricrof JanuarySO,soys 41Wc are having the biggest kind of a

snow storm. It has snowed, up to this
lime, (9 o'clock a. m. Saturday) for twenty-
eight hours continually, interspersed occa-
sionally with fine hail, and is now snowing
‘ big guns.* Wc saw snow drifts this morn-
ing from fifteen to forty feet high. Some
may think thisa prettybig story, bnt it is
true nevertheless. Theboys just down from
the pinery,report any amount of snow in the

i woods, andallhands busy as bees getting in
logs. Theprice of logs will be pretty steep
next springowingto the high price that has
to bepaid forlabor and all kinds of supplies
needed in thewoods.

Profi Amasa HTcOoy.
This gentleman is lecturing through the

West with acceptance. He has just com-
ifletcd a course of three lectnrcs in St Louis.
Of theselectures theStLonis Democrat says:
“Prof. Amass McCoy, of Washington City,
deliveredlost night one of themost cloqnent
Mid impressive speeches ever heard in this
city. It aroused the greatest enthusiasm,and was greeted with tremendous applause ”

Wchcar that Prof McCoy is to speak at Pe-oria, Milwaukee, and other places, and wecommend him to the consideration of theloyal manure,

Kpixs lokobast OP theOpfeeed AjtrtES-TT.-rDesertcrs from Leo’s army pay that thewße| soldiers have no knowledge of thePresident’s Amnesty Proclamation. Theythink ifIts exactions were generally knownIt wouldbe impossible to hold largeportions
of Zjb'b army together.

AJHnlon LincolnAssociationhas beenorganized InNewYork city, the purpose ofwhichis to secure the re-election ofMr. Lin-c3m£ Simeon Draper is President. Subor-
dinate association! have been formed In
Brooklyn and other central points in New
York.

FROM WASHINGTON
The Call forSoo,ooo Troops-The Con.pertaeada Preparlngror Hie CampilJn-OTr. Stanton and theHale InVeit"etubcCommittee—BUl for a Gonsti-tntional Convention In Maryland—

Spying free Negroes In Kentucky—
Tbe Lieutenant Generalship—Pat-
ents Granted—CuriousPatent*

[From Our Regular Correspondent.!
Washington, Feb. I,IBM.

TUB CALL POB 500,000 TBOOP3.ThePresident’s call f0r500,000 more troops
caused some considerable excitement this
morning. It is in reality a call for 300,000 Inaddition to the200,000 troops of the last call.
Thenecessity of striking, a telling blow at
the rebels this summer Is nowapparent toaIL
Theremust be no lallure this time. All the
energies of the nation must bepntforth. We
must break the enemy’s armies in thenext
campaign, or no man can tell what the end
will be or what the effect in a financialor po-
litical point ofview upon the country. While]
holdingbackall meansof supply, whiletry-!
ing to stop excitement, depreciating the!

'money and credit of the country, theCopper-
headshave the brazen effrontery to claim'
that they will fight the Administration on'
thequestion of the future conductof thewar,
the disposition of the finances, the frauds'
of employees, &c. Their impudence in this!
Is only paralleled by their impudence in
claiming to be patriotic. Still there
are those foolish enough, and bigoted:
enough, and bound strongly enough to party,
in one wayor another,'to believe them. Their
hypocrisy deceives thousands. It behooves
thePresident, then, to bepreparednext sum-
mer to strike sucha blowat the rebellion as
will show to the honest and unprejudiced
masses of the country, that it is bound to be
utterly destroyed, more than ever, proba-
bly, since the commencement of the war,
does financialability to cope with the occa-
siondependupon military success. And so,too, do onr political prospects depend uponour military achievements. It appears thatthe enlistments are now at the rate of about
two thousand per day.
THE COPPERHEADS PREPARING FOR THE CAM-

PAIGN.
TheCopperheads are energetically prepar-ing for the coming political campaign. Never

did men workbo Industriously in ahad cause
as they do now. They are willing to do al-most anything to achieve success. Tney
wouldgladly nominate Yollandighamor Sey-mour, or even Jeff Davis, If they thought thechances favored their election. Audi verilybelieve they would risk Gen. Grant on hisproclamation and arming of negroes plat-
form, if they were sureof their man; that is,ifthey thought he had a mind of wax ordough, to be moulded to tbeir wishes. Butthey very much doubt this. In tact, theirad-viccs from those sent to sound the General,and those who knowhim intimately, are, that
he cannot be trusted. McClellan, then, stillhas the inside track; ahdthc opinion of John
M. Botte, that he is lookea upon at theSouth as a traitor to his cause, rather helpshim with the Copperhead leaders. InIllinois McClellan is the first choiceof the politicians who “rule the roost” injronr city. In the southernpart of the StateSeymour is the favorite, or rather divides thehonors with Fernando Wood. YourKnights
of the Golden Circle dread shoulder straps“as the devil does holy water.” In the cen-tre McClellan runs ahead. The Springfield
clique is for him. In the matter of Statepolitics theCopperheads anticipate that wcwill nominate Gen. OglesbyorJohnM. Palm-er forGovernor, and are consequently pre-pared to play the lowa game over again*
thot is, nominatea man who is for the war,but not cnongh to hurt him as a Democrat!They have accordingly cast their eyes uponCoL Bill Morrisonand Jim Robinson, Mem-bers ofCongress, with the chances id fiivorof the former. BUI Is a cousin of the cele-brated Don Morrisonof the southwestpart ofthe State, whois as much ofa secessionist asa man dare to be in Illinois. This operates inhis favoramong the Knights, who are toldthat BUI is controlled by the Don, (what aname foran American citizen,) and will dowhatever he wishes. JimAllen is also a can-didate, but bis supporters are limited to him-self and a few near relatives of his. TheCopperheads say, as regards IlUnois, that it’sgoing to be all one way or the other,with the chances In lavor of theother. The great trouble with theCopperheads here, however, now is how to“choke off” Fernando Wood. They sayhe does not represent the party; but strange
enough,he always votes with them and theywith him on the leading questions. To besure, when Fernando “cuts it a lit-tle too fat,” they bolt; but they dare notvote against him. Thus Bill Morrisson
voted as strongly copperhead this session asTenmndo Wood, andFernando Wood as BIUMorrisson. Still ignore Wood in private asthey may. in public they darenot doso, buton the other hand defer to him on all thegnat questions. He is the leader of the“Democracy” in the Bouse de facto* ifnotdo Jure,and what’s more they know it andfeel it It’s a very eore spot with them.Woodhas made more points on tbeir sidesofer than Sam Cox or any of their leaders. Asto JimAllen, who started ahead on the trackwith great spirit, he Is now nowhere, or atbest lost in the middle of the “great ruck”of mediocre talent
MB STANTON 15D THE SALE INVESTIGATING

COMMITTEE.
Mr. Stantonappeared before thisCommit-tee at the instance of Mr. Hale, and testifiedthat the statement of theinterview betweenhimself and Mr. Hale, as given by the latterin the Senate on the 17th of Decemberlastwas substantially correct: that Mr. Hale ap-peared to be chiefly desirous of a speedytrial forMrHunt; thatMr. Hale asked noth-

ing of him which a counsellor at lawmightcot with perfect propriety have asked of a
judge; that thearrangement effectedhe con-sidered perfectly proper; and the surety forMr. Hunt’s appearance to stand his trialam-ple; subsequentevents justified that conclu-sion, as he was now being triedat Fortress
Monroe; that Mr. Halenever alluded to thefact of his beinga United States Senatorandfriend of the Administration, nor from thisattempted to exert any Influence; that heyielded nothing to Mr. Hale that he wouldnot have yielded to any other respectable
counsellor; that he considered Mm as actingjudiciously in the matter.
BILL FOB A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION IN

MARYLAND,
The passage of thisbill is considered a tri-umph for the Anti-Slavery party. It was

bitterly opposed by thepro-slavery men and
ecccssionißts, who urged that the time ofbolding the Convention was too near, thattherewasno compensation for freed slavesand that there would be military interfer-ence. Tims one by one theborderare wheel-inginto lineos freeStates, and the work ofregeneration goes on.

BUYINGFREE NEGROES IN KENTUCKY.
I wrote you some time since that thePres-ident feltgreatly outraged at the disregardofhis proclamation of emancipation by citi-zens ofKentucky whowere engaged in run-ning off slaves from Missouri and otherstatesinto Kentucky and selling them. He conse-quentlyhas ordered the arrest of all suchpersons. Gen. Schofield has signalized hisadvent inKentucky bymaking a number ofsuch arrests, and I learn every person foundthus disregarding the emancipation procla-mation will be arrested and punished.

THELZEUTKNAT GENERALSHIP.
To-dayin the House,Mr, Washburne madea powerful speech in favor ofhis joint reso-lution for the revival of the office of Lieu-tenant General. He was bitterly opposed byMessrs, Garfield of Ohio, and Stevens ofPennsylvania, but finally carried his point,nearly two to one. after a stout contest Anamendment wasalso offered and passed, rec-ommending Gen. Grant to the office. Thisis one of the most important moves of thesession, and Mr. Washburne deserves muchcredit for the tact and energy displayed bvhim therein.

PATENTS GRANTED.

Grain Diver—CalebH. Booth, Dubuque,lowa.Intern Dinner-pail—Clarissa Britain, St. Jo-seph, Mich.Grubbing Machine—J.H. Flanagan, Chicago.Pomps—John G. Garretaos, Salem, lowa.ScrewPower—Jacob Haege, Shiloh, HI.w-conpling—J. T. Lowrey, Lafayette, Ind.Hand Loom—S. C.UcndenboD, Richmond. Ind.Wagon Break—S, H. Millerand Edmond Grab,Liberty, Hi. *

Plane—Bit Oddi, Winteraett, lowa.Seed Sower—J. H. Rogers, Berlin,
Trace Fastener—F. M, Weller, Evanston, HIReversible Plumb and Square—iCiton V. Noble.St. Anthony's Falls, Miamwitn.Corn Planter—Joseph Olmsted,Knoxville, HL

OCBIOUS PATENT.
Amongthe patents issued last week wasone to J. Bogin, of St Joseph, Mich., for anapparatus topreventthe naturalconsequence

of marriage in the procreation of the species.Strange enough, the application for the pa-tent was accompanied by the affidavits ofmarried femalesas to its efficacy. The paten-tee claims that the invention is perfectlyharmless in its effects. As the Scientificofnextweekwill contain a descrip,tion of theapparatus, I refer the scientific Idsuch matters to that paper for further infor-mation. -p

A Voice from the Ban] Districts.Gage's Lake, T.attk m,
Editors Chicago Tribune:

meg
T>^? a have the floor, I would nominateBenjamin F. Butler, Lieut. General of the UnitedStates forces.

Jan. 80,18W. Joun Gaos.Gen. Grant has the inside track forLieut
General. As the office Is to be qpnfcrred on
the greatestand most successful general thewarhas produced, whose doimn are equal
to Grant's t Geu. Butler is a great mnp, but
he has never achieved the martial successes
of Grant—perhaps because he has not had
equal opportunity.

Convicted.—A. G. Johnson, of Bock
Island, has just been convicted ofthe murder
ofa little girl namedLavinia Boe. Themur-
der was committed some two years since.
The circumstances are peculiarly revolting.
Johnson kept a wagon-maker’s shop. The
girl, about ten years of age, was in the habit
of going to the shop for chips. She suddenly
disappeared, and her body, after a long
period, was found concealed In an Iron boxin Johnson’s shop. The theory of thecasewas thatJohnsonhad outraged theperson ofthe child, and then murdered her to preventexposure.. The evidence upon which John-
?f? comvicted entirely circnmstan-
rT *

Vsf?ict Beem* toaccord with thejudgmentof the people.
UT We learn that theHon. ThomasEwingIs very 111 athis home In Lancaster, Ohio,

TOE GREAT MISSISSIPPI EXPE-
DITION.

Departure of Troops From Colum-
bus to Memphis.

AN EXTENSIVE CAVALRF RAID
IN PROSPECT.

Of the fact that a great expedition has gone
down the Mississippi River, every one is

aware, and it is thegeneral Impression thatit
will co-opcrato with Banks in combinedland
and naval attack uponMobile, althoughanoth-
er theorysends it up theRedRiver. Hencethe
preliminary events can be pnbUsbed at pres-
entwithout detriment, especiallyas theyhave
already come to,the light in the papers pub-
lished In the military districts ofMemphis
and Columbus. Goo. Sherman.is command-
ing the land forces from the North, and Ad-
miral Porter the fleet. Every gunboat has
been ordered to Join the fleet, and everyavail-
able transport pressed Into the service for the
carrying of troops. Seventeen large steamers
were takenat Cairo on theICth ult.', and load-
ed, and steamers at Columbusand Memphis
also Joined the fleet. On the 31th ult the
entire 6th division of the 16ih army corps
three brigadesofover 8,000 men, command-
ed by Cols Lynch and Shaw, left Columbus
en route Southas far as Vicksburg at least,
under the provisions of theioUowinggeneral
order Issued by Gen. Smith:
HxAUQUA’ua GthDiyisiok. 3 6th Auxt Coups »

Coluxbus, Ky., Jan. J7,1854. * fGeneralOrders No. 3.
• ••••• *• �

S' r?ll°wlng regiments of infantty, nowberringin thisdistrict, will be held in readi-neee to embark upon steamers, either atCairo, Columbus, or FortPillow, by the 19thInst., oras soon as thenecessary transporta-tion can be furnished, viz: *

_BSth Tllinoia IntVoL, at Cairo, HI.; 14th lowaVol.Infj Blth ilaVol. Inf; 17th New York Vol.
g*. %Sl ?05?pan^.A 416*u * 8- Inf., Columbus
?7/ New York VolInL at Fort Pillow, Tennessee, with their camoand garrison equipage and transportation.

Three wagonswill beallowed to each regi-ment, and one for medical supplies, withtwo ambulances to each, and with one hun-dred and twenty rounds of ammunition perman.
All surplus baggagewill be stored at thoplace of depar ure, except at Fort Pillow,aad the regiments go as light as possible

Into the field,all baggage to be reduced tothe minimum and superfluities thrown awaywithout reserve. Commanders of regiments
and companies will see that their men are
well supplied with under clothing, shoes andstockings. Regiments, as they embark, willbe supplied withrations to indude the 31sf ofJanuary.

Thefollowing will bo the organization of
the Infantry Brigades, of the Oth Division,ICUi Array Corps:
riBST BRIGADE, COL. -RTf. T. SHAW. 14m IOWA.mirw ivnnio

14th lowa Vol. InPr.tSd lowa VoL InPy.
17thIfew TorkVol. InPy.
178th Now York VoL Inry.

SECOND BHIOADB, COL. W. T,LTKCU, 58TB ILLINOIS,
COMMANDING,

GSth HL YoL Inf’j.
65d Indiana Vol. laPy.
24th 51 ISEomi Yol. InFy.
85th New Jersey VoLInl’y.
All reports and returns will hereafter bomade bybrigades, to division headquarters.Co. A, Iflth u, S. Infy. will report direct todivision headquarters.
SurgeonN, R. Derby, TJ. S. V..wiU takecharge of and organize the ambulance trainand see that the medical department In eachregiment and batteryis amply provided wkhsuch storesas are required for the field.The 8d and Oth Indiana batteries, now atUnion City, Tenn., are detailedto accompanytheexpedition; the Sd assigned to the Istbrigade, and theOth to the2d brigade of thedivision.
Commanders ofbatteries will be held re-sponsible for the outfitting of their batteriesto the field, and and seeIhat their limbersand caissons are well filled. Two wagonswill be allowed foreach battery, one of them

forsurplus ammunition and one for transpor-tation of company property, with one am-bulance.
Dy order of Brig. Gen. A. J. Smith.[Copy.] J. Honou,A. A. G.

At Memphis also great activity has pre-
vailed. Corinth was evacuated on the 2oth
of January,everythingof valuebeingbroughtto Memphis. The Memphis and Charleston
Railroad at the same time was abandoned
cast of Lagrange, and Is now abandoned be-tween LagrangeandMemphis, and thewholeforce whichhas beenholdingCorinth and the
countrybetween Corinth andMemphis havegonedown theriver under the command of
Gen. Hnrlburt. Gen. Hurlbnrtand staff lefton the SSth.

The following official order gives the or-
ganization of the splendid ICtharmy corps,
which is in this expedition:

Heabqttahtebs ICth Anxr Coups. )
Memphis. Team, January 24, 1864. (

General Orders, No. 17.
I. The troops of this Army Corps, in thefield,are hereby organized into the followingDivisions:

ITBBTDIVISION, 8810. OEK. J. X. TUT TLB.0 #
Firtt Brigade—V.& regiment Ohio Infantry vol-

; 96th regiment Ohio infantry volunleere;114th regiment Illinois Infantry volunteers; DJrec-iment Indiana infantry Tolnntcera.Second Trigade~Uth regiment lllßsonri infan-try volunteers; 47th regimentIllinois Infantry vol-nnteera; Sth regiment Wisconsin Infantry volnn-teers; sth regiment Minnesota infiuury volun-teers.
Third raiment lowa infantry vol-unteers : 12th regiment lowa Infantry volunteers;cflth rccimcnt lowa infantry volunteers; S3d regi-ment alieeonrl infantrv volunteers. °

AriiUfTy—id lowabattery; company E, let Hll-nols lightartillery; 6lh Indiana battery.
SECOND DIVISION, BIUO.GEN. O. X. DODOZ.

This Division will be composed of twelve regi-
ments and fonr batteries, to be selectedbj Briga-dier General I >odge trom bis present commantLandsported to these headquarters. .

7znnx> division—nzuo. gen.a. j.surra.
-Ti*tt2Jriyade~2let regiment Missouri infantryvolunteers; CSth regiment Illinois Infantry Tolon-tecrs; 89th regiment Indiana regiment yoJnnteera:

119th regimentIllinois Inlan try volunteers.Second Urigade—lith regiment lowa inCintirvolunteers; 2>thregiment lowa infantry volon-teers; S2d regiment lowa infantry volunteers;l»tth regiment New York infantry volun-teers. J

Third Brigade—sl regiment Indiana Infantryvolunteers; U7th regiment Illinois Infcntryvolun-leers; 49th regiment Illinois infantry Tolonteors:24thregiment Missouri infantry yolnnteers.Arimery—SA Indiana battery; 9th Indiana bat-tery; 14thIndiana battery.
rocßTzz Dmeios— brio.osk. j. c. vzaren.This Division will be composed of seven regimentsnowserving with the Left Wing I6th Army Corps,to be designated by Brigadier General G. M.Dodge!

and the 2ith regiment Indiana Infantry volunteers;82a regiment Wisconsin infantryvolunteers; 25thregiment Wisconsin infantry volunteers; 17th reg-ment J»ew York infantry volunteers; 35tb regi-ment Ivew Jersey Intantry volunteers.
Two batteries willbe assigned from those serv-Ing In theLeft Wing, 16lh Army Corps, and Com-pany 1), Sd Illinois Hghtartlllery.

, By order of Major General S. A. Htnanur.H. Baums, A. A. General.H. Towjtbesd, 2d Lieutenant Co.D, £9th Wisconsin infantry, A. A. A. G.
A large and effective cavalry expedition has

alsobeen organized underBrigadier General
W. Long Smith, Gen. Grant’sChiefof Caval-ry. Gen. Grierson, thegallant raider accom-
panies them. This expeditionwill make anextensive raid through the heart of Missis-
sippi, Alabama and Georgia, to look after
some railroads, cotton, negroes, &c., which
are lying round In these States. The force
will probably number abont 12,000 effective
men and will leave a destructive path where
it goes.

InLouisiana also everything is in move-
ment Troops are beinghurried over Lake
Pontchartrain and landed at Madisonville, to
co-operate with theNorthern Expedition. Ablow will soon he struckwhich must have a
most vitalinfluence upon therebellion.

Ls&~ In thelast numberof Le JJresU(an ex-
cellent paper InFrench and English, publish-
edat Bio de Jancrio,containing general news,prices current, &c., &c.,) we find that the
first submarinecable isabout tobelaid down
in Brazil. The important fortress of Santa
Cruz is on the opposite side of thebay from
thecity ofBio de Janeiro. The wire is to he
carried to the base of Sugar Loaf Mountain,and then submerged, and thus thegreat fortupon which dependsto a greatextent thede-
fense of the harborwill be in immediate com-
munication with thewar office atKlo. It is
said that the wire will be extended to CapeFrio, which ourreaders will sec in any atlas,is one of the “turning points” in the Conti-nent of South America, and from its lofty
eminence every vessel within fifty miles can
be seen.

Flour, bria.■Wheat, bo..
Corn, bn....Oats. bu....Rye,boBarley, bn..

IST George Walker,Esq., died at Spring-field on Tuesdaylost. He came to this Statewith his parents, in 1839, and settledinßoonecounty, nearBelvidere. In 1840, he com-menced thestudy of law, in the office ofJudge HughT. Dickey, where he remaineduntil 1843,whenhe came toSpringfield tofin-ish his studies under his brother-in-law,Hon. EbenezerPeck, now Judge of the Uni-
tedStates Court of Claims at Washington.In 1847hebecame associated withCharles H.Lamphicr, Esq., in the editorialmanagementof theStateBeghUr, withwhich paper he re-
mained connected until the first of January,1858, a period ofnearlyeleven years.

Down on Cubbesct,— A meeting of the
fanners, mechanics and business men, was
heldatPort Byron, Bock Island County, lastweek, at which the sortingprocess practiced
by the banks,retainingall theTreasury notesand paying outnothing but bank currency,was severely denounced. A resolution waspassed torefuse all bank currency for laborand produce. They invite the co-operationof other communities. They complain thatunder the sorting process, greenbacks havebecome “scarceandwonted.”

: AnEnglishman from Savannah, whohas just at Fortress Monroe fromSavannah, bears valuable testimony to theefficiency of the blockade. The stores inSavannah are nearly all closed, the stock ofgoods having been exhausted and further
supplynot being obtainable. He sent firstto Florida, thinking to escape to Nassau ona blockade-runner; bnt he found everychinkof thecoast closed, and ho was forcedto return. He was in Charleston two weeks

ago. The city was entirely deserted by theinhabitants, and hundreds of hooscs hadbeen destroyedby shells from Gilmore’s bat-teries. At Wilmington ho found the block-ade-running business nearly dead—so nearly,that the prospect of getting away from the
“Confederacy” by that avenue was very re-mote, andhe was obliged togo toRichmond.

Comen Jewett, of Colorado, thegreatest charlatanupon the face of the earth,hoa withdrawn from diplomacy, and turned
hie attenUonto mining. In hia own phrase,he is “ going, going, gone." It is one of themisfortunes of war that it always gives riseto a breed of qnacks and hnmbugs, and tbogreatest of them aU bos been Jewett. Howa man without brains, address or cash, can
impose upon sensible people, is a greatermystery to us than the mystery of thecocoa-nut which so perplexed the natural philoso-pher.
|sr JudgeBethel J. Morris one of the old-est and most respected citizens of Indianap-olis, diedin that city on the 18th inst Heatone lime edited the Brookvillo, (Ind.) Plain-

dealer, one oftheoldest papers in the State.
Duringhis lifehe was Recorder of Franklin
county, Circuit Judge, City Surveyor of In-dianapolis, and fop many yearsCashierof theIndianapolis branch of the oldState Bank.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE BIONET MARKET*

TnunsDAT Etbxiko, Feb. 4,1361.The ease la the money market heretofore noticedseems to be gradually Increasing. Generally flnaa.clal markets are working very smoothly. Holders ofproduce, provisions, Government contractsjic.,&c.are steadily realizing andwith present prospects bor:rowers are likely to have an easy time of It till thonext pinch comes.
New York exchange opened very dull. Merchants

and others baying largely of Boyd below tho usual
current selling rate, viz: Me premium. The hayingrange was parte MO, very few In the leariy part ofthe day paying above par. Towards the close the
market was firmer, and K buying and H selling werethe figures.

Gold opened InNew York at 9:30 a.ro, 10*
$1.58: u, |i£7*(—is ni., ms, closing strong at thesame figures. The market herewas dull, there beingvery few transactions on any terms. The rates were
11.56Kd1.57.

Silver t1.45d1.49 { forround lota fLSO. Canada cur*
rcncy {LSSOI.SSK. Legal tender notes doll,at a bay-ing and XSK premium celling. Very few of thohouses would payany premiumowing to the scarcity
ofcnrrcncy.

Tux Bra on the State Savings Bank commencedactively in the morning; hot the crowd acelsg the
enrreney coming In by the arm’s full tomeet their de-
mands gradually gave way,and by night the excite-
ment had completely given out. Wo think we cansafely say that the ••run ”Is ended. The Bank was
too strong under honest management, as we believe
It Is conceded that It is, to be seriously affected. It
has realized over {350,000 of Government 5-20’s, a largepart of the fundsfor which It mosthave on handready
andwilling to meet all further demands of depositors
Not many weeks willpass before the problem withthe
Bank willbe how profitably to Invest its Idle money.The ordeal through which It has passed willmake Its
managers wiser and the bank stronger «b»n ever.

Tub Chtcixnati Mabxxt.—Tbe Gazette says:
There Is a continued demand formoney, and ratesarefirm In the open marketat 8010 V cent. The outsidepfleilngs, however, are not heavy, as bankers are stilltaking ahont all the goodpaper offered by their cus-tomers. Gold opened this morningat 66K057C prem.buying, but detl.<eJ In the afternoon to 56®38>4c.Small ealcs were mede by dealers at 58c. We quotasilverat 4.050 c prem. buying. Orders were in betterfcpply, but there was a good demand for them, andthe market ruled firm at2p cent discount. One yearcertificateswere bought at 2K discount. There U agood demand for 5-2fc, November coupons at 101. Ev-chance Is In very good demand,and firm at par buy-ing and 1-10 prem. selling. Some of the bankersbought from dealers at 50075 c 9 {I,OOO.
St. Louis Market.—The Democrat of Wednesday

says: “There wasa tight money market to-day. The
supply of TreasuryNotes was light with most of oar
bonks and Institutions, and business was considerably
curtailed on that account. Exchange In fairsupply,
and the ratesnpged from 1-5percent discount topar.

National Banks.—Two hundred and twenty Na-tional Banks, withan aggregate capital of $29,000,000.
and sgsreeate deposit* oi bonds to the amount ofhave received certlflcatiaof authorityto
commtuce honking. Sixty more banks, withan ag-gregatecapitalof $13,000X06. Including new banks andwith a new capital of t5.t00.000, are Inprocessor or-ganization. Circulating cotes to the amountof $3.-£»X00 have been supplied la Urea or tens to seventy-livebanks. The flrst organized New Orleans BmV
receives notes of both denominations.
„

National Banks in New York.—The Times ofSaturday says there Is talk of another large NationalLrak—ten millions named as the capital— tobe estab-lished bytbe Joint subscriptions of the AssociatedBanks nowIn the Clearing House. These banks rep-ment seventy millions of capital, one seventh ofwhich wouldhe Invested under such an arrangement,Brovlocd all come la pro rata, andthe new National
snk, made practically to take the place of the Clear-ing House Itself as the common common centre foracjcstlng balances between the Association, besidescommandinga large run of deposits from the Nation-al hanks of other cities andof the West. ThatpaperIs not opprlscd as to bow far sucha plan has bscn ma-

tured, or towbat extent It will find favor with theAsesociated Banks of large means, who willhe lookedto to furnish the major part of the New capital; butthevery discussion in certain quarters wonld seemto implythat all thought of making fartherwar upontheNational Banking system has been givenover.
Nrw Yobk MoneyMarket.—The N. Y. Commer-

cial Advertiser of Toesday says:
The bank statement for tbe past year Indicates anincreasing easeof the money market. Tbe specie in

tbc banks has Increased, and the money returningfrom the West has raised the depositline about half amillion.
The bank statement for the week ending January30.

comjrarcs as follow with that for the week ending
, m .Loans- Specie- Circulation.Deposits.:Jan. 23. flEitaxsa fJ1.0T7.513 $5,919.8(7 «VO,ISB,SSB
Jan. SO. 162X96X06 24X03.632 5,913X58. 130,605.416

Bee .$628,992 1nc.1156419 De.*33X46 1nc.5535,163
Now York Stock market—Feb. 4,

Deceived by F. G. Saltonstall & Co„ commission1
stock and bond broken, 24 Clark street,Chicago.
„

_ _ Ist bd. 2dbd. Ist bd. 2dbd.iN. Y. Central Quicksilver... 43# isw2d bd X D....132 135 Clevc.A T0L.436# 1314T
C.*N.V\ 49 48# Reading 115 VU6 ’Erie (com.) 107# 107 V Hud. River 142# 143#I(neve. 4PHts.4l3 us# Hi. 6 F ct, war
M.S. (c0m.).,. 92 93# Joanbds 100 ...M.5; (etd).,...132 183 U. b.6¥ct.s-30
£*.li**^**c*‘,SK counona 1M ...

,
Mich. Cent 123 ISS# U. S. CF cs,bds
C. AA. (com)~ frl

... last 106 VC.& A4(pfd).. 95
... D.5.7-30Trea.Galena 112# ii£ notes 107Bock 151and...442 143 U. S. Iyr certs. 99111.Cent-.. la 123# Mlsa.AMo.landBnr. A Qntncy423 ... grantbondsHarlem 403 102 Am. Gold 153 158

Market—lst board steady. 2d Board strong.
COMUIERCLdUU

Tbcrsdat Evening, Feb. 4,1561.
Tbe following table shows the receipts for the lasttwenty-fonr bonn:

BZCEIPTP, LAST TWENTT-FOUE HOURS.
P}?". Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye. Barley

g*cuHß. ioo hot SK9 sin an
icbb.:::::: $3 4£B ™

1100 1030 ••••■

CB&OR R. ISB 1500 1500 IKO !!!.* ”*/bWR It 285 2250 SSC 4900 850 400'
Total. 1216 14GC7 6839 13911 1757 400,

Grass* Cured LiveSeed, Lard, Tallow,Meats, Pork. Hogs,
nj.ntt t>t> 2JL ba. its. an. brls. uo.:
It 1R8,....... .... 6911 112512 M
H1.C.8.R.... 2920

.... UOO ... 1W **sovxAV®" 518 *4** 160
•••• *olß'N RR SOO 2§90
.. . 20A*6t LR R 400 tZ. 2

18180 6129 3972 317572 210 2113'The receipts of Hogs to-day were 2418 Live, andIX6O Dressed. The market forLive Hogs wos active
and firm, and prices closed 10915 c higher—withsales
of upwards of 2,000 head, at |LS2#@6XO-chlefly at
S6.OO@6XS gross.

Dressed Hogs werefirmer, especially for light hogs,
which were In active demand,at $7X0®740-holc’ers 01'
goodround lots asking higher prices. Hogs over 200:
its vr0 ’n hot limited request, and sales were made
at $7.7197X0.

Beef Cattle were In active demand and firm, with 1
a&lcs ofBB9 bead, at a range of$2X094X5 groes-prinel
pally at $3X094X9.

Tbc Provision market was steady and firm—the de-
mand bclogchfefiy for Bulk Shoulders, which were a
shade higher—about 32,000 pcs having changed
at S7XO97X7#, • packed, for city cared, and 6#97cloose,and7#cpackcdforcountrycnred. BalkHamswerein good reqnestand firm, with sales of country
cored at 9#c loose. City cured Hams are firm at
S#99#c, loose. Plekled Bams arc In good re-
quest at 10#c, bnt tbe market bare, and we
note sales of only 100 tea green at
10#e. English Meats, particularly Cum-
berland Middles are In good demandand scarce, with
sales to-day of only about 200 bxs at 9#e forLong!
Fib, 099#e for Cnmberlands, and 9#c for loose Short
Bib Middles. rated quiet, with gales of
400 brls ot $19X0919X6. Lard was dull at U#@i2c forprime and ll#c for No. 1 Lard.

The markct.for Hlghwlnes to-day was bnoyant, and
wenoteaf&rtheradvance Inprlces of Sc per gallon—with sales of upwards of 2,000 brls, atß49®c. Tow-
ards the close the offerings became unusually heavy,
and tbe market closed unsettled and decidedlyweaker, with however no sales reported below Me,at which figure there were free sellers.

Tbc steamers news bad a depressing effect on the
wheat market, and wenotea decline In prices of #c#cper bushel, with sales of No. 1 Springat SUc9UBandNo. 2 Spring at $1X809141.

Old Cora waaln good demazd andflrm. No. 1sell-log at 91# and No.2at 90@90#c. New Cora advanced
icfilKc per bushel, withsales at80981#c In store.Oats were In good demandand Ann,withsales of
No.lat 65Y<j66c., and No. 2at 63#e.—the transactions
being chiefly at 65#c.
Rye was qnlet at SIX3. Barleywas dull,with light

sales of No.2at $142 In store end Rejectedat SIX6.
Clover and Timothy Seed were quiet and easier;

but Flax Seed wasIn good demand and firm. Beanswere qnlet.

Floor and Grain in Store in Chicago.
Theamount ofFlour and Grain la store on the 30th

of Januarycompares as follows:
Jan.SO.l3M. Jan. SO, 1863.

wffioS;jJ3S
.. T9&3
.. 150,631

Total In bash .3,551,5(9 W,«J
Awards ofContracts at Baltimore.

Captain Thomas C. Sullran, Commlsaary of Subsist-
enceatBaltimore, made the following award of con-tractson Saturday last:

A contract to Amos SlcComas for fifty tons of hav
barat $3 per ton. 3

Acontract lor fire thousand bushels ofcorn In thecar, to weigh thirty-five pounds to tho bushel wasawarded to GeorgeC.Radcllffe at 70c per bushel, andone for five thousand bushels ofcorn in the ear. in.eluding bags, toH. Classen for 70c per bnshcl. I
A contract of 72,000 poundsof adamantine candleswas awarded to A. GioTcrmaa at 21 LlO cents nerpound.

Pittsburgh Oil Market*—Feb,Sr
Business in the Oil wnywas notvery actlre. Rumorsays the beet place to dispose of Oilat present is **OUCity,’* where the article runs from the wells. Thereisnothing like demanding good figures, whether youobtain them or not. The receipts By the riverarebe-glnnlngto arrive. Some SCO barrels arrived duringthe afternoon. There la a numberof lots on the wavthat may be looked foratany boar. The market wasunsettled.The sales made sinceour lastwere very11m*

Bed. Crude—The stock on band Is limited! In Balk,we continue toanote st180l9c-some dealers not offer*Inc—Including packages at 23e31c, with 50 brlsatSSjfc delivered on platform. Refined—Holdersseemed more firm. We note sales of 50 brlsFree at
47c—warranted to stand the Cincinnati First test.Bonded was held at S3®4Cc. Benzole—The demandwas better. Bales 200 brlsat 17c.

Monday’s New York Cattle Market.
Bxnx’s Head. Monday, Feb. L—The great weeklymarket forbeercattle whichopened this morningatForty-second street and Flfib avenue, proves tobeone of the hardest for drovers that they have metwith this Winter. The rates, which range from 7to13KC a pound net, are estimated at l@2Uc lessthan last Mondav. The decline la not quiteso heavy upon the best quality, because snchare scarce, as upon the medium andinferior grades. Yet owners of first-class cat-

tle report teem at fICXO to IISXO a bead less than aweek ago. Last Mondaythe price of many cattle wasequal to12 W®Hc V ». To-day It la lldl&c, and at
this redaction owners declare that the estimates of
weight are not as favorable by half toa whole ban-area. Some salesmen aay that they bare sold cattleat {80.0ca95.00 a head, wnlch were Just as good assome sold last week at $1UM10®111L» each. We bear a
goodmanypersons declare thatstock which averaged10c* » last week willnotaverags 80 this week. Uponthe very poorest grads the decline by the pound laequal, and theestimateof weightso much worse thatthe owners feel tho loss more severely

•OT*M3et2saTia»r mnThe nanrt>er of fresh cattle
'about SCOstafe«S&U

.

e„J?Ter ,4 ’ 100 ibero may doto-morrow *0 th2t a reinforcement Is expected
bly .t cIF« °iih« market willproba-SL the odciSS “ l«t Tncaday-that b. worse
Doitbewt roinVtiJ^6 we#tt9£ l3 wretched, a chlllj
{sse

s ssssasa2ftUl2r? 1° “rtbMTdroTea.TiT-pwaihletoeeliontim»heCht»a?dlibe quiteim-
more irrire. laU thcre ar® hi the market before

___
ClevelandGrain Market—Feb.3.

at tlifCanaone car SoD tS'.t',',1? 1 vS

this morningtwocars '
Cias?prMinflle3

car prime at |LSO, andWcar’ordinal?
Stock Market—Feb 3.

last night, anl were tSyUto°GoVera 0
Hogfi-Thc supply was fair, althoughrocelnta w«r«

te
SrdaV,SPrl,2'.affi,^ l?? VRSuiSSuSt"«5ooUor"S??!d£r°m 5,0 s*° torU SHt.ana6

Award of Contracts at Cincinnati,[From the Cincinnati Price Current.!t-J-.- 5° Commissary to-davawarded con-tracts for 5,6C0 bris primemesa pork as follows •

300 barrels, Gardner, Phillips *Co ' iM800 do do On v An ’iS'S!
200 do do dS doSfO do Keck &Shafer .V. is4a810 do Ell Johnson &Co !"!!** 12191300 do Briggs, Swift* Co I ...I 19*97800 do •do do do oft!»M 0 do N.W. Thomas *Co 1111.1111111 lwm500 CO dO do ...... ism

SCO do do do .1.,..., «jS
512 do Cunningham * Son misSCO do Chas. Davis *Co locoSCO do do do loTs!BCO do McKehaa &Evans

Inspection of GraininMontreal, In 1563.(From the Montreal Herald.]
Wegive the quantity of grain Inspected dnrlmrthuyear ending Mat, 1883. Borneo H. Stephens, Inspector.

CAITABZAK.
bo. 1Spring Wheat
N0.2 do •do .;...

...

Rejected Spring do
No.2 White Winter Wheat.

74.393
89.6(7
42.583
73,496

UHITXO STATES.
No.l Milwaukee Spring Wheat..,.N0.2 do do doNo.l ChicagoSpring, dobo. 2 do do. doRejected Spring do do .....

so.lMichiganßed Winter Wheat...
bo. l do Wulte dobo. 3 do do doNo. 2 Ohio Bed Winter do
Rejected Bed Winter do
Mixed Corn
Yellow doWhite do .

~

***'

Rejected do

, 613,296
. 30,706
103, m12,03531,817

. 9,700
. 81,316
, 10,000

10,090
755.618

22.390
53JU727,100

Total Bnahela 1,931157In addition to theabove there were Inspected d’ar-Fail In the cars, 61,105 bos. wheat, peas and

Exports of Grain orndTPloar at Montreal in
We cire the quantitiesof Grain and Floar shinnedfromMontreal to Hie aftennentloned ports.dorlnir theseasonof navigation, as follows:

Wheat, Corn, Peas, Floor,bosh. bash. bash. brio.
1.012.932 11,293 192.224 171.130

859,630 102,313 50,561
Liverpool,
London
Bristol & GJoucca*
-ter. 164.1*3 109,587 210,863 15.110Glasgow ....AfißSfiSi 81,705 183,117 210,765Cork or Fal- '

month, f. o.
Other ports...

512,663 2SMU 67,550 7,030
3*6,411 188,138 ffl£3

Totals .5,788.763 6274« 737fiU 5U.473
. By bringing floorInto bnshela we hare this yearanImport ofabont 12,500,000 bushels; and reckoning (hegrain Imported by mcrboats, and that soldoyer themarket at 5.C00.000 bushels. wohayoa total of 17.500.-

25*8SW88 bushels last year,andabout 20,CC0,c00 In 1361. Last year we reckoned thetrain told over the market,etc., at 7,600.000, thisyearIt willsot exceed oorestimate of live millions.
Cincinnati Lumber Market—Feb. 3.

TTe have nothing new to notice in the Cincinnati
lumber market. The receipts are very light, and the
demand Is good. Wc quote as follows -
Pine, clear,PM

Ist com., p M2d com,, p &1
3d com., p J1Pine Joists and scantling,p M.Hemlock, p M 7!?.......Istcom. flooring,per 1,000 ft.,

2d com. flooring, p 1.000 ft...Ist com. partition p 1,000ft...Shingles, No. 1.18 Inch, P M.Shingles, No. 2, ISInch, p M,

.$35.00
. 45.00
. 40.00
. 35.03
. 40.(0
. 00.03
. 57.50
. 5L59
. 62.50
. 6.00
. 5.00

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
TmmsDtx Evening,Feb. 4,1881.

BOOS—Oneof tbcbest markets of the past fortnight
hss closed tbls evening. A more liberal supply has
had the effect of bringing a larger number of buyers
to the yards, who appear tohave generallyactednpon
the Impression that as the receipts during tbc remain-
derof the present season, are not only nneertain bnt

may be nearly exhausted, tbe better course la toseenre
aQ they can at anything like remunerative prices.
The receipts at the vanons yards have fallen verylit-
tle short of 2,C00 bogs, most of which have been
brought from Miuoorl; the entered sales amount to
2,133, atprices ranging from $ lX236Jo.bat principally
atsfl.OO®6X9pcrlCOtts. About two-thirds of the re-ceipts have been purchased for shipment toNew Tork.Philadelphia, or Pittsburg, and some seven hundredby one of onr city packers. Although there was a
fairamountof activityin the market on yesterday,
there has been deeluedly more to-day, tbe result ofwhich has been a further advance of lo@lsc per 103as upon our previous quotations. In comparing onrprice list with the average weights. It will be seen
that several very light lots were sold st what wouldseem to bo exorbitantly high figures, bnt it
Is to bo observed that, without an except
Uon, such lots have been selected from
larger lots, and therefore ot extra choice
qualities.

„ „
HOG SALTS TO-DAT.

Sellers. Sayers. No.Ar.Wt.Price.Sprseoc .Bentley 53 183 *5.73TUden...... G0rd0n..... .239 236 6X5do do 123 207 6XOCoffin do 17 220 6XOBeach W.M. Tllden 101 219 6X5Peirce do 130 187 6.00Norths..... do 61 150 5.40
G. Adams Reed A Shcrwln.. TO no 5.00H1?...;; do .. 87 190 540
Creewell do ..49 181 4.63gwdon. do .. 20 201 5X5E. Webb do ..11*2 187 540
gnplo do ~11 228 5.75D01e... ..SW 255 6X5St. John do .. 86 180 5X7#Stevenson Craekett. 72H157 g,M
Turner. Scott .in 270 6.00do do GO 221 ff'mMalcomb .AllertonACo.... 65 170 SXOBingham

BEEF CATTLE—The receips at the various yards
amount toaboutDCO head ofßcef Cattle, and the en-
teredsales to BS9, at prices ranging from S2XO©IXS,bnt principally at $9X091X5 V 100 as.
With the demand for the army requiring solarge a proportion of onr present supply
there Is stronger competition than usual, with lessroom foroutsiders to do much unless at an advance
upon the recognized valoe of stock In the market.
The receipts to-day have consisted mainly of good
medium grades, for which there la tbe most activedemand. Therefhave been several lots of veryprime
qualities for which good prices were paid. Wespcclaly notice oae of 40 head of good Illi-
nois steers which were sold at the Southern
Yards to 8. Hensley, for the New York market,
at S62XO per head averaging 1,261oa each, they were
fed by B.Darnell of Sangamon county. For the Cum-berlandarmy, two very extra Durham steers werebought at the Fort Wayne Yards, by C.Kahn,Jr., av-eraging2,500 iba each, at $150.00 per head. Tbe mar-
ket has been tolerably active and firmat ourprevious
quotations. -

BBXFCATTLE SALES TO-DAT.Hutchings.sold Fawsett 9 av 1,205at $3.75.Whealysold Thompson 16av IX6I at SIXS.8V 1-665at 53.65.Sheppard sold C Lahn, Jr..73av 990at *3XO.James sold Gordon Uav IX2O at *IXS.Degansold Myers 25av IXI3 at *a,M.Stewartsold Fawsett 15av 1.909at S3XS.McDanielssoldKahn 28av 900 at *3XO.BJ«kcsold Fawsett 1* av 860 at $3.75; 16av IXSO at
ilailahnnsold O. Shea 15av 860 at S3XS.Saunders sold Fawsett 56 av 1433at *IXS.Myen sold Fawsett 17av 1.lHat S3X9.Darnellsold 6.Honsley 40 av IX&4 at S63XO V head.Darlingtonsold Kelly 13av 1,100at S9X7.Gridlcy sold Kelmer20 av 1,000 at S3XO.Gridlcy sold Rodolph IS av!434 at S4XO.Cook sold Hess 14 av 843at S3XS.Mondlesold KebUng 20 av 961 at S3XS.J.Adams sold Morris A Co. 19av 1,097at *3X>.Morris A Co. sold Fawsett 20 av 1,130 at *5.73.Adams sold Trncman SSavlXiOat S4XS.Adams sold Fawsett 17av 1,082at $3X3#.
SHEEP—Inlimited supply and firmatprevlou 3 quo-

tations. Sales to-day: 13uavlMat$640; IQhavKQ at

CHICAGO DAILY HABKET.
__

Tbtuhsdat Evening,Feb. 4.19M.
FREIGHTS—There la no change In rates. Wequote:

Fourth Dressed
„

„ . Flour Class. Hops.To New Tork. 2XO 140 L6OTo Boston... 2.80 145 1.70
To Montreal IX3 OXI 1.36To Albany. 2XO IXO IXSTo Portland 2.40 145 ijjToBaltimore X.06 IX3To Cincinnati 0.70 2 39 OXOFliOUß—Kccatvcd, IXI6 brls. Market qnlet andsteaur. Sales to-daywere: IOC h:U good spring extraat SSXO; ICO brU ‘‘Robinson A Co.’s’nmlxeu wlMer ex-iraat *7.00.WHEAT-Recelved, 14,667bushels. The steamer'snews caused a decline In prices to-day of #<avc e>S«hcl. Sales were: 5,400 bn NolSprluc Instore atfL1?? 8 dpat*l-!?#; 2,000bn doatsl.l7#;2,ooobndoaC*l.li; 400 bn do (In Stnrges*) at $144; 4.0C0

W‘°tCr ln “°re
CORN—Received. 6XS9 bushels. Market for OldCom Ann. New Com higher. Sales to-dayF*J®- Old Cobn—l.lOObn No 1Com instoroat9l#c;Coraln store at 90#e; 2XOO bn do at 90c.New Corn-B,ooqbuHew Cora In storeat 81c; 23,000IXOO bn do at 80#c; 400 bu doat 80c;1118torc at lic 12'500 ba do atT6c ■
OATfifc-Rccelved, ‘3X4I bn. Market active andfteadj ■ Sales to-day were CW bn fresh receipts NoI Oats instoreat G6c; 10,000 bu do at 65Kc; 62X00 bndo in lota (winter receipts) at 65#c; «xioboNo2

delivered
mt 111 :~5.C00 bu No l at

KYE—KeceiVed. 1,757b0. Market quiet. Bales to-daywere>>BoohnNolßye!aßtoreatslX3. Bysam-bn No 1 Bye atSLO7 delivered; 180 bags at$1.06 on track. 9

BARLEY—Rrfelved.4oobu. Market dull. Salesto-day were:—4oo bnNoSßarley Instore stsl42* 400bn Rejected Barley Instoreat $1.06; 91 bags Barley bvsample at SIXS on track; 400 bushels doat $145 on
-ALCOHOL—The market has advanced, with91*75 F ne^lonrat 10C S^on —closing to-day at $1.70BUTTER—Dcmaan still good, but stockllgbtnequote:

.

•

Choice Dairy.
Prime Shipping In Firkins *^&9iFairtogooct d« .\'^'^*r.*.*,*2t®a
pm>rat

y»e08 wcrc: 12flrklaß Prime at23c; S3 flr^a
goodnt $S.UarkCt QaJeL Saleß t<HlaTwere: 25

common Lard Tierces at SIXS del; 125 Pork Barrel*at fi.l9 del.
COFFEE—In active demand and limited reeMotaespecially of the higher yiadee. The mart” rulSvery firm atprevious quotation*. We quote:

Cif^E^coodTßmind'iKi'Mthimfflo 1?.
ply, especially of western cheese, the market rulesUrmwlh asllght upward tendency. We quote-

M5*
Illinoisand Wisconsin .......1111****12 auEGGS—A more limited supply of freaknevcrEeenknown In this clty-ihere are really nanotobe had, andprices are quoted noml-o*Uf atanyrate. Eggs would freely fetch 49A50c adoi. Ltmco Eggs, excepting state lots, arenearlroawaree, and would at least go off pretty goodat 10® 15c

FDBB—Market tolerably active, with follv *n
?. T{ Remand- Choice fora appear fromthe limited receipts tobe scarce, and are (a good re.M.rteUrm.tprßvloS’SoS:
iSSSSS “SSS«»SBean, cubs kto s value

’*** iW®

Beaver, (black and dark)... ixa i *i
Beaver, (pale and silvery) .* i*jSai|2Badger,(We and toe)... 1.1111111.1 ‘ana nDeer Skins, fredand bine) ** Ina SneerBuSi. (my) I....:"™"I""; SS SFishers, (dark, laire. and alikv) * (Hf 52
Fisnen, (pate or brown) ...111. 1 fag !*2°Foxes, cross the Ices red thebetter. .*I mlI'm
House' Uto, X? 52
Lynx, large and fine iriS ,15Muskrat*. fall and winter x-2Sf *■*
Marten, dark wlthont red »is* . ifMarten,common and pale fwaHigig

Royal Gem....Nocportel
Nectarine
Olive Branch..
Zonave
Garibaldi

s.oo® 4.00
109 is
99 10
109 60
309 80
139 30

Opossum, Northern, dryind'cieai’Opossum, Southern,Bacccon, nilnotA, Wisconsin. Ac '
Skunk,
Skunk, striped ’

Wild Gets *

in>1
Amw ta'filV'demMd tndfi?«vaQ EP *»d sound fruit is held firm stsadsome oyca u high u fi.W per brL

Inoxs—Receipt* small and market rsth’r inactiveand firmat pro eotSnotitlcns. o*A2io*«taMmSii
■apply and fair demand. Cbxotsrbiks ra'ber dullTrltbs largeQuantityof damaged fruit In themarketwhich U being offered at eery low figures, soundfruitI?, however, Ann »tpresent quotations, S
itctb Infair demand and tolerable snpuir. Marketrather M»yat present quotations. Hicsokt Ntmla
abundant supply fullyequal to. ifnot rather In excessof. the demand. Market steady and unchangedat««*!
�lona quotations. We quote: pre^

Green Apple*, «• brtfklr to prime. a 7,*ya sja** Common... iT^aioaLemons, *box
Oranges (Sicily) 9 box TM& *Mdo (Havana) 9 brl lOXoaiuSCranberries, V brl SXOaiAXQChesnnts. 9 bn «SSHickoryNuts. 9 bn UOSra ijs

* “ larse.it brl Z2&M 55i
DBIEO FRUlTS—Apples—in limited suddltwitha brisk demand. Market very firm at presentquotations. Peachxs—ln small supply,&ad goodre-quest. Market firm at previous rates. R«uivs andCu»;HA3*T9—la fairsupply. Market rules steady and

tolerablyArm Fios—ln rood demand and fa:r sup-
ply. AUONDS—In steady demandand Arm at presentquotations. Raspberries—ln small receipt, withprices a little easier. Cherries—ln almost no nluilsupply. Blacxrebbies—ln fair demand and receiptsmore liberal. We quote:
Dried Apples,prune t 09 9

“ * medium 8 a 06?
Unptred Peaches. IJU9 14
Pared do A 0 ARaisins—Layers 9 box SXO 9MSRaisins—H. R. 9 box 4.73 9 4X7)f
£?rmnt».*» n*® u
Tips, Smyna 9 lb 23 9 31Almonds, Va. sort is 9 80“ *• bard 17 a 20Dried Raspberries S3 a Si
“ Blackberries IS a 34“ Cherries so a S3Unpitted. 9 9 10

[ >,5? d*)??I*71*7.1 5T b> ?‘OUo Dried Apple. .t9Xc;3brls Raspberries at 32c.
I FISH-Un Fisa—ln good demand and marks�ery Annat present quotations,with an upward tenxfiJiST** ?111iiUS?1—* n falrsupply andgood demand

<?7£tca sLond oochanged. Codfish—Veryactlve
wllh an inadequate supply. Ilcutufas—Quiet and easy atprevious quotatlont. We quote:

rjo.l W mteAsh. hairDrls. »a.'x e»3Xuv2*?*iw,/ “ SXO 9M3kSiISSSS; " Jg ®K»
No,i Mackerel,new, G half brL bxo ag.'jcI: l : °i“ :

gJ-J - "S'1 «• aS
| ; o.d
n0.2 -* . l_noSjdjl*' S*ors»' B*n,.« moyjsCodAsb,Grand ** tiv. S-iTS
No. 1 Dried Herring, 9 box.. i::.*.:;:: « | 7-g
ncaiea hr a m
Pickled Herrings, new 7S 57 S
Pickled Herrings,old. s *s §lj£
no.i Lake US S3*•o*3

•• S.OP 9X35.HlDES—Market rather quiet and tolerably steadyatpterions quotations. We quote* * *®»uy

BrrlSffl8r rlSffl^ trtTo!iv;;.v; '.SIS
KrUS c
Dry Flint. d0..........Kip and Calf. Green lavartvKlg and Calf.Murrains.......;,::: atn*Grubby, (two-third* price.) w M

Market noletand heavy. Sales to-day
at

e
iOJc.PlkB* Yeilo'w' Crease at 9*c; SOpfcgs white

UGHW1 PTES.—Received,©7 brla. Market stillexcited andactive-prices showing afurther advancetoday orscper gallon. Sales were 1250 brlalnlotsat85o; :&5 brlaat 91c. Mark) t closing weak
. DItJESSRO UOGS. Received? 1200 Hogs. Mar-ket Armer. Sales to-daywere:SOOlioga at 7XO and 7XO, dividing on 200 as.260 “ at 7XO and 7M, ••

~ sodas!85 “ at 7.00 and 7.75, “ «200 tbs:150 ‘‘ at 7XO and 7XO, “ « 200 a^618 at fi.po and 7 80, M •• 20073 ‘‘ at 7XO ano 8.00, ** “200 ai13 •* at 7.00 and XCO, “ M 20D156 * „to arrive at 6XO and 7.00,and 7XO, dividingon ICO and 200 lbs.113 Ilogaall under2oo “ ran
200 ** “ 200 M yjji)
SCO Hogs all under 200 at 7.10.
4 LEATHER—Demand still amall and ehtsSrliml-trd tothecitytrade. Market very Arm at prevloosquotations. We quote; v
__

anuonr.Norneas,il.. .449<»c I Slaughter 501e.... «9S7eLine **
... 4>9<3c (Buenos Ayres SSa37c“

**• 80@95c I Orinoco, ow. Mass*Cau. J* ...t1.0091.301 Orinoco, MW J39r3-Upper, 9 foot.. 3792k: I Orinocogood d!am-Conar,'fl foot.. 3l93Se| aged. JOai**-
Sarneds, JR*... ®4Bc|9langhterßolo —<§46Mp, medium.. .ftOOdi.3s French Kip..... usaxte
LUMBER,—There is a large amountofactivity inthe yards, ann owing tostocks belig rather lighterthanusual prices rule very Arm on nearly all Iracrlo-tloos of Lumber. SniwoLES continue dull andscarcely so Arm. We quote:LrttHxa-Fim vicar. 9 Looo fret. (nooautwSecond Clear •• 37 ogaio tr*Third Clear. .. awaa'ocStock Boards 33 00923*06Box orSelectBoards SO 00953 wCommon Boards, dry 17bean 5tuioiSiwioCallBoards 11X09
. First Clear Flooring, rough KMa'****

Second Clear Flooring, rough. vV iwwa
Common Flooring, rough 2300 a ***
Biding Clear, a wal****Second Clear 20 009

’*“*

-Common do 17.00aia.00Long Joists 3X00925.00Shaved ShinglesA9 M. 4x59.Shaved Shingles No 1 4 00a:****Cedar Shingles vSa^***Sawed Shlnglea.A twaT"*Sawed Shingles, No 1..... .* 4X59.“**Lath, v> 1,000 pcs ::::::: tSa ***

£SSi&y 10X0913x6Pickets. ifljXkanoo
.

bTOKESj—'There Isa fair improvement\n theactivity of the market. Most descriptions ofHempand l arn arc Armer withan advance on ore-vloas qnotaGpns of l®3c 9 tt. The snpply la aimmoderate. We quote:
Tar.. t15.00918.00 Manilla Rope 19921Pitch. 10.00923.00 Hemp. 33972Rosin.... M.C0'45t.00 Lath rarn No 1,.17*313*Turpentine.... X739 4.M ..

« JsaisuOakum 6X59 7XO Marline 2393« cONJON»-In moderate supply witha Citramountofactivity, among.cUy retailers. Prices rale veryfinn Ttlib kn edvante of 5c 9 bn on prime quaf-
Hies. We quote: * H

Prime qualities I *IXSaL73Common to Medium ixsaixo
CARBON OlLS—There has been a somewhateasier feeling In the market to-day, owing to the re-ceiptof nearlyall the stock that bad been detainedon ihe Plttsbnijh and Fort Wayne Hallway, and alsoofafrweans or Oil from Cleveland. A ftw tales of

» bite Oil have been made at 5Gc p gallonby the carload, ont on small quantitiesthere is littleof anychange iromour previous quotations. The stock of
Straw Oil In the city Is nearlyexhausted, weknow ofnone In the market, and therefore qnote It nominally,weqnote; '

White OU 56953btraw...% 51956•OlLS—Market generally rules dun and Inactive.The receipts however being light, especiallyof Lla-seed Oil,prices rule Arm at our present quotations.Wc qnote:
RawLinseed 0i1..............................ai_sQAi ssBoiled Linseed Oil LH9I6C ‘
Oliva Oil, bolt ;***” ayss4-B>
Whale Oft. W. fl

*

LM9185Elephant OH LSJaissBank andStraits Oil 1.2391*3
Lard Oil, winter best.. LOOailisSSjS““Pn ‘SitSperm 0i1.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,....... a, »

Mecca OU ...V.V... iflasa ,NeatsFootOll "

9791 noPOTATOES—With no fresh receipts tohand? the :old stocksare getting low. extremely so In manvln-1stances. There Is generallya scarcity of choice po-tatocs Innice condition, hence the market rules very
tatlons 1 ifr quote 1* 0 °fsc Vbu on onr Prevloae Q Q<>* ■Prime qualities,per bn % 0X0935 •
Medium to prune, per bu 0 ‘aMav j
New York.perbrl... Z. 1...7 * AMaooPROVISIONS—Received to-d*v, 315X73 ns CutMeate, 210bris pork, IS brls beef, 6,139 ns laud. Therewasa good demand for Bulk meats to-day, Dirticn-larly Shoulders, and prices ruled a shade higher: batBarreled Pork and Lard were dolL Englishmiddlesare scarce and Arm. 6 «***««»

PORK—Demand light. Sales were:200 brls city-packed Mess Pork at 619X0* 200 brla do(outside brand)at 819.00,
PRIME 51 ESS PORK—Nothing doing and marketnominal at 216X0.
BULK MEATS—Sbonlders active anda shade high-er. Dams in good demand and Arm. Sales to-<fivwere: 1,300 pcs country cured Hams, outof dry salt ■**i 2& c,}yose t 6 'sW),s.“iUy 'C[i recl Shoulders ,

at7X7}i packed; 10,000 pcs do at 7X5 packed* 10.000pcs 60at 7XO packed: 3,000 pcs country doat 7* ntek-oli,E0 ° P.cs doat 7c looie; 3XOO pcs doat 6X10033:pcs Lountry Hamaat 9>£c loose.; *

ENGLISH 51EAT&—Cumnerlands kcarcc and Arm *
Sales: SObxs. Cumberland Middlesat 9W: 50 hxs do at

SOFif. 1-ong iab Mlldlcaat »),•; 500 pc. ShortKib ,Middles, loose, at 9*c.PICKLED HAMS—In good demand and scarce :Sales: 100tree.Green Hams Insweet pickle at10!fc 1GEEEN trimtboblUko°9o.'Sales to-day: 200 tres. prime Leaf
Lard at
130 tres. No. 1Lard al ll*c. “*

'

.POULTRY—with no aapolles It is scarcely nraotlcablc to give any very useful Information relative tothe market. One thing Is clear, namely, that forDressed Chicken andTurkeys there Isa gooddemand,but no supply tomeet It. We qnote nominallypressed Chickens,* doz 20092X0
Live Turkeys, * lb 00.790X8rressed.*»: 1
Ducks. * doz 3X093 f0Geese, eachtsALKRATUSi—In falrsopplyandsteady demand.Market Armatprevious quotations Weauote:Babbitt's Best ..jvao c** Pure,... fiuiasucDeLond's Chemical * iwasvcHealthy ISasttcI for I>oUl Domc.ua ami Foreign

I Uoicistic—Fine Salt. SLSoa....
! Coarse LBoaGround Solar. ' LSO9Dairy,with sacks 450a.FoßßlGK—Turk’s Island. * sack 1 ooa

x Ground Alum,* sackSEEDS—Clover—Quiet. Sales to-day wern-—53bushels choice at 28X0; 100 bushels good at *7,73.Ti^otuy—Quiet. Sales:—fiO hags primeat 53X0: SQ
:2flbagg at 22X0; Tobags dirty at S7XO.

(for a, * 3M - :“

A bUGARS—The market for raw and reAned SugarsIs sUll quiet,but prices rule very Ana with an u2ward tendency. In raw Sugars the Government offe>:
!riK J!,e marketnext week, whichwill by reducing the stock at present la the hands ofprobably affect quotations, in reAned So-garswcare to-vav offering ata lower rate than freshnV°tCKA v«SJv* bet/a,d rtT? wn the Present quotationsoS’ISP mpl' om h‘TtaS »A>r

Porto KICO
*

.*.* T4v«ilA. A.Portland is auuN. y.reAned, powderedand graanlatad:.*::::ißt/aia*
|*S2fbSgox:;:;:::;:::::;:;:::;;;
chiwgoE
Chicago c

10 moderate demand'and»*fslr saopivof loner glades. In best qualities the recelnts are7*l? limited, so that a little delay frequently arises°ifv wecnil®o of orders. Market roles verv Armwithan upward ttndency. We qnote. ■ 1111
**

Qowensyrop..:::::. *l?sNew Orleans, old crop
New Orleans, newcrop Tsarr
rf wlth,wa thanthetmalof this Ij due to the want of greater

SSdd^?;. 1. 1’”' 11"5 T “"ow “wan
Kfe^HyDuAe« ,:.v::::::::::::* msfCountry
Roneb Tallow.

TEAS—Marketar-tlve and very' flrin* at
* Dragonsis?su

,
rss a „sirr ‘Mi*-TcrfsmS?Karce. am la yerjmall receipt, nmtc

“

T°z B-'S B?.*
Impplal,
„

* extra tochoice, 9a. JisGunpowder, superior to line* *V::V::: id? fJS
JaDan.Aneto efe»!:.,,B {$
Oolongs, Inferior to4ne.* »..

*

® I «Sonch™^‘”»?cholc '>* B |<^
Arm and active, with nocnange onprevious quotations. We quote:

Illinoismiddling .IhaiTs“ common.onexoo TOBxeco bruits
n>B. | SSOKISB

9lCos S 14 915 e
pvS*,£ay 2di»h..7s 9 853 11 IS 930 c

f gilll -
“ c

S ofjPic J»lc,oz9lze tjn \j.fgpda’sTloneer 90 c «
j « Extn Cavendish ..........80 e3a, Ta and 10*s BlackDiamond. ..70 e

■
_ .. _ caxwus.Sold Leaf. 90cSonnySlde. 80c
C. Harris 55ci
Soonce Cake. $1.75
Charley's Choice..... 73cI

I anoanre.
Missouri. 19 916 C!0.. 15X916 0
OO 17 ®W C
000 .21 99 e

rx.no Tonaooo.
....70911
.04091.11
...J091.00
...C93.7C
...6690 73
...*90.15

Double Bose Macahoy. .*. JO ®6O cSingle “ “ is QSS o
Scotch so o
fiancee. 90 e

VIKEGAK—In fair supply and good demand.
Market firmand steady at previous quotations. Wequote:
pure Cider Vinegar, * gal liaifle
Malt do IzoisaWOOI#-Ia short supply and moderate demand.
Market tolerably firm at previous quotations. Wequote:
Fine fleece JBaTOeMedium fleece ISSgSz
Tnb Washed JSmSFactor* Tub Washed. TaaviJiiVOOD—Market active and in limited ’inpply.Price* Arm and unchanged. We quote?®««h * cord,. 110.00—delivered tu.ooHlckoir fi cord UJJO u isaSMaple* cord 11.00— « JJjJ

Detroit Grain Market—Feb. 3,TTheot market nnohanred. A seller on ’Chaareoffered Ko. I white at (1.60i. o. b., wtthont taker*.Corn—demamirood at 114091.09. Oats steady at «eBarley-marketflna at *2-'03*,75 * M 0 »•. %uZdemand actlyo at 82,109540.

Kcto Duplications.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

to the

ARMY AND NAVY,
AND TO AM,

immiGENT OBSMEBS

MilitaryandNaval Operations
Deairing ite Fullest and Moat Authentic Iq-

formation of the Condition and
Progress of

Military Affairs in the United
States and Europe.

THE

Unitei States Service Matrazii
DEVOTED TO

The Interests, Descriptive of the Progreea
and mnstrntive of the Honorable Ser-

vices of the United States Armj and
Navy, Regular and Volunteer.

JANUARY NUMBER
NOW HEADY.

CONTENTSs

!•—A WOBD OF GREETING.
IL—CHATTANOOGA, (Uapwllh.)

HL—THE NORTHERN AND WESTERNLAKES.
IS'.—A FEW FACTS ABOUTABFILLERS’.
V.-A MODERN FABLE. WITH AN INTERNA-TIONAL MORAL.

VL—THE BUBIAL AT GETTYSBURG, (Poetry.)
VEL—THE USB OF IRON IN FORTIPICAXIONS »

by Brig. Gen. J. G. Baxxasx>, Llent. ColCorps of Engineers.
VIIL-WAR SONGS AND THEIR INFLUENCE IN

HISTORY, by Cbaklxs G.LxLAJTD.Egq.
IK.—GREEK FIRE AND OTHER INFLAMHA-

BLE9.
X.—MODERN WAR, IN THEORYA PRACTICE1XL—LATER RAMBLES ON THE FIELD OP GET-

TYBBURO,by M.JACOBS,D. D.
XIL—FRENCH MILITARY PHASES.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE AND NOTES ONNEW
BOOKS.

EDITOR’S SPECIAL DEPARTMENT,
OFFICIAL INTELLIGENCE—-

THE ARMT,
THE NAVY.

Among the contributors to the first number are
Admiral DAVIS, U,S.H., General J. O. BARNARD
General WILLIAMF. BARRY, U. 8. A-,and Captain
E. C.BOYNTON. Adjutant of the Military Academy.
- In the second number the contributions will be
from the pens of distinguished Militaryand Scientific
writers,and upon topics ot their special study.

ThaPublisher has the pleasure of announcing that
contributions are already received from many of our
most distinguished Officers of both Services, and
other writersof the highest authority.

This enterprisebaa been undertaken, at the solid-
tetlon of many prominent officers, to supply an ac-
knowledged want of the Serrt je, due to tha
development of the science and art of war In our
country.
Ithas been placed under the editorial care of HEN-

RY COPPEE, Esq., Profeesor ofEnglish Literatine
and History In the University of Pennsylvania, whose
militaryexperience and literaryattainments are suf-
ficient warrant that the Magazine will be rendered
worthy the patronage of all, in and out of the Service,
wnoare Interested In militaryand naval affairs.
Its Phutcipai, Axticlxs will cover the entire

scope c fWar Topics, Including Modifications and In-
ventions of Arms of all kinds; Notes on the Organi-
zation of Armies and Navies; Historical Sketches
and Illustrations; Interesting NarrativesofPersonal
Experience; Stories of Militaryand Naval Life; Mil-itaryHygiene, and such other themes as are directly
or Indirectly connected with the great subject.

The columns ofOmcrai, lxm,mosses wID bo
always fan and accurate, and be brought up to the .
very day of going to prese. The Departments stWashington have offered every facilityfor the fulfil-
ment of thispromise.

The Ediron's “Bpzciai. Dxpabthzxt’* will pre-
sent, from mootb tomonth, a Sketch ofthe progress
of theWar; a dear statement of oar Foreign and In*
ternatlonal Relations, andsnch varied Colloquy with
Readers and Correspondents will keep the Journal
constantly xs bippost with Its Patrons. Extracts
from Army Letters, and Translations from Foreign
Military andNaval Magazines, win also appear In this
Department.
. communications, Intelligence and Correspondence
areselectedfromOfflceraattheSeataofWar. When
used they wiUhe paid for liberally.

Book Notices andLiterary Intelligence will eonsti-
tnle a prominent feature of the work, because our
educated Officers and Soldiers, who ware readersbe-
ftrs the War, bat are nowshut out from thenaeof
extenslTß libraries and bookstores, wm desire tobe
Informed of wbat labeing published,and what la moat
worth reading.

The Political aspect of the Magazine willbe patri-
otic, bat nnpartlsan. Its pages will he nofleld for
Intemperate dlacnaalon; bat there sh*ll always be a
clear recognition of the honor of the owmtry, and
the majesty of the Constitutional Government, in the
present struggle, anda determination to farther the
grand objcetaforwhieh oarArmies are In thefleld
and oar Navy afloat.

In all purely Military Criticism, it shall be the aim
of this Journal, while doing fall Justice, to tell the
truth, Mwithout partiality, favor oraffection," where
anyinformation at all canbe given.

The following are a ftw of tbo many
flattering: Testimonials from dlstln*
finished Officers and Citizens:

GEN. GRANT bats
** Such a Magazine Is much needed, and is deserving

of the most liberal patronage. Every facility willbegiven for ita circulation In this MilitaryDivision.’ ■

GEN. SEYMOUR sat»
44 1 am exceedingly gratified to learn that such a

Magazine as you propose la tobe commenced. For
many years we barewaited for Just each a Journal,
andIam glad that I bare lived long enough toknow
that tbe necessity for sound Military intelligence la
appreciated by the people."

REAR-ADMIRAL DUPONT SATS

«I feel Interested and gratified that such a work
ahoold be ushered under jourauspice*, and shall take
pleasureingiving Itany aid In mypower."

COMMANDER H. A. WISE BATS:
“I wish you every success, and I feelconfident that,

should the Magazinebe conducted In a thoroughly
Impartial spirit. It win meet with hosts offriends
and contributors from Navy and Army.

BBKB7 W.LOKQFELLOW bats
. “Tour new Magazine, I have no doubt, will be verysncceeaftil.notonly In the Armyend Bavy,but amourcivilians, for every one la deeply Interested In thisBoly War and Modern Crusade against »

The size of the Magazine win be octavo—eachnum-
ber containing U2 pages-printed on a superior qua*.
Ity of paper, and In tbe highest style of the art

TERMS;

05 Per Year, in Advance.
Single Numbers sent by Mail, post-

paid, on receipt of 50 Cents.

POE SALE BY

All Book and Periodical Dealers.

Orders tor the Work may ba addressed to

C. B. RICHARDSON,
Publisher sal Proprietor,

596 BBOADWAY, HEW YOBL
fc3-w«-?Vrv*r u
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JHistellaneous.
XTMB2T.

IODINE WATER,
•or..Mr!0* °f Ior' l:t“ to P»ro wmifwithouta

Is acts upon the
Hxsst,

Litm, Kzmnm,
Diezarrxvz Osoiii( m Ousdclab Stitbk.The great succefs which baa attended the om ocloDzaa Watxb Inprivate practice, and the Indorse*ment of High Mxdical Authoxztt, enabletna to
recommend It, fteling confident that witha bJ|piM,
It willatteel Ua mrs excellence la the core of Scro-
fula In all forms. Cot sumption. Cancer, BroncbUtoHeart, Liver, and Kidney Complaints, Pimples on the
face, Rbcnmatlsm, Neuralgia, Kerrrua AffectionJemals Weakness, Dyspepsia, Debility, SyphOU
JfercnrlalDiseases. Ac.
Full directionsaccompany each bottle.
Price $1 per bottle, or half dozen at one time, IS.
Bold bj drngjtlitagenerally.
loddcx Watx* Isa scientific discovery, prepared

onlyby DR. H. ANDERSA CO., Physicians and Cbeea>
lets. 438Broadway, New York.

Bold by BLISS A SHARP,dc2s-u7?-3m txawls3dp UA Lake street.Chicago

ble. Hltowit’s Bronchialtbeaffected parts, and give atniMt ?m direett*
For BnoacniTis, Annxi, Catabim?111 rallrf
TIT* Cocoas, Vha Troches are o*etsi B *s^>o,2*aBr3l£’
eraand Slnaerashoold have the TrochVJTabl.fLss.#?*'
tbe voice. MilitaryOfilter*and Sci<|l *li.^l0

Klren>fli>a*
thevoice, and are expend to smKuse them. Obtain only the
Bronchial Trochee” having psotxd theiratestof many years, are highly
prescribed by Physicians and Surgeons In theand have received testtmonlala Am mVny ImSft

DtoJKWs and Dealers la Medicine tathe United States and most Foreign countries at iscentsper box. de»s79l-to r *awMi>

£JHI«AGO ICE CO.UPANT.
HEYBT FtLLEB, President.
W. B. iBTBUB, Tice President.

Boasn or nißxcrons:
HBBRT FULLER, W. R. ARTHUR,GiO.L. DUNLAP, p, u. SMITH.
H. B. SARGENT, JSO. B. DKAKH

HENRY COOKE.
*

J.P. SMITH, Jr„ Superintendent.
B. H, BLAKE, Treasurer.

This Company, organizedfor the purpose of secur-ing a permanent and reliable supply of

CRYSTAL LAKE ICE
From Crytal Lake, McHenry County, UU has adoptedror Its method of business the system so successful InEa?f KIC8

’ vU: Bell,DS exclusively at wholesaleand to distributing teams; and for the Informationof consumers Is appended a listof firms who havear-ranged with the Company, thereby securing to thapublic of the WHOLE CITY a mil supply of

CRYSTAL LAKE ICE.
AMOBY BIGELOW Ss CO., all that part ofthe Sooth Division lying cast of the centre of Tlilrdavenue, north to the centre of Van Boren street,andnorlh of said centre of Van Buren street, all east ofClark street.

P. SCHUBERTH, all that part of the SouthDivision lying westof above described boundary.
M,A, SEYMOUR <t CO., all that part 01 theWest Division lying sootbofaUno running throughthe centre of blocks betweenRandolph andWashing-ton streets, west toUnion Park, and a Uno running

through the centre of blocks between Washingtonavenue and Park avenue.
W. T, MIIiLER, an that partof the West Divis-ion lying north of the above described boundary.
C, H, GOTTI G, the entire North Division.

J*F» SMITH, Jr,) Superintendent.
[fet-w33i-6tj

ASSET WILLOW
WANTED.

Persons dcslrons of contracting for the deliveryof

WILLOW,
Suitable for manufacturing, during the coming sea-son, are requested toaddress

WIKI. C. RITCHIE,
fe4-wl7l-3C BELOIT, WISCONSIN.

Mitchell, mltexberger
& TANSEY.

TRANSFER AGENTS,
CHICAGO, ALTON A ST. LOUIS RAILROAD.

General Produce & Cumobalon Merchants,
27 North Levee,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
J.J.iOTCiraLL, j.o. jfnTEmanozß, b.p.taxs*t.

fel-wSCAIw

rjOMPANT FOR CALIx_/ FORNIA.
The subscriber has been appUedtobyanuroborofrespectable ladles and gentlemen, laboring undueChronic diseases, who have despaired ofbelag permanr.ntly this climate, to accompany them aattendingPhysician ona tea voyage to California*audio remain forone year, to try the benefit of tha;bainhrloaa climate on their broken down constitu-tions. The healthfulness of the trip and that climatehave become proverbial. Hundreds of living wit-nesses can oe produced, who, by Judicious medicalattentionIn connection witha sea voyageand a Cal-iforniaclimate, have been restoi ed toperfect health,who had despaired of ever enjoying that preclouaboon. By going ina company I find the fare can beconsiderably reduced. I propose to furui.h all themedicine and medical attention the companymay re-quirefor one year, fromthe timewo leave tillwo re-turn tpNewYork, and while in California, for thesum of one hundred dcHors each. In hand before st\rt-log* Those who may wish to accompany us that orenot Invalids, but may require medical attentionduring the trip and the year, can go forHit/dollars.Mv wife will accompany me,who willbo found ag-ee-

aple and kind, which will make the trippleasant tothe most delicate females. If the company shouldprove too lane for my attention alone. I win havecompetent assistants, so that I wiu bo prepared togiveall the attention thatmay be required. When IL P r°P°a 6 to locate inSanFrancisco, Sacra-mento City or some other good polrt. where waoangetoil necessary accommodarlons while westay. Wepropose starting from New York, April.iSSi. Withlong experience nnd successful treatment ofChronic Diseases, 1 flatter myself that all cases whichareat all curable can be restored to perfect health*For farther Information. Immediately address thesubscriber. In case you make up your mind to go. Itis neces/arylor you to Inform meof the fact as soonaspossible, so that all ncscssary arrangements canbamadeIntime.
On application, satisfactory reference can be giventoany who may wish. K
_

,
M. FALOON. M.D.Biooxixqtox. Jan.56,1861. fel-w2-2t xaf

gAPONIFLER,

CONCENTRATED LYE
Family Soap Maher,

: Sapomaer Palm toredat*

lanracam, .11 omen betas coontSftlu. ® '

PenuajlvanU Salt ManufacturingCo^
Phlladelptila—mwataatstreet. PUtsbam—PtUstmrandDuqueane Way.1

A/TUNK & COMPACTS’, Solicitorsi'cS' AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS,andPublishers of the ILLUSTRATED 3**sa
“SCIIHTIPIC UIEBICJD,»

No.S2 Park Bow, New York.Pamphlet! of information about Patents FHSS.Specimen copiesof thepaper FREE.naht-pS7&-Bm-2du

New state map op
ILLINOIS.

Edw, Mendel’s New Township and SectionalMap of Illinois.
Compiled fromUnited 9tv.es aai actual surveys,sbowlns all Loads. Railroads, Rivers. Canals, Creeksithe Stale, and having the name ofeachtownship distinctly ctqravxd Turnxoß. The ManSitfiS «*wrPt, maf/fln,

es.rrcct p,ata ot 018 principalcities, a valuable Geological Diagram of toe State.?P d ?Dd comprehensive RailwayJ?6. 1# 1®* 1, State.8- Also, carefully prepared
»**«»««•Inclusive of the new State Census

? U.L9«oraamented with viewsof promt*n22tp v~ c£E! l9,B ?*» an elegantly engraved border,and a beautiful Uttfe picture of the City of Chicagorallecrraved expresslyfor this work
.Tbr'afap willbe-la S feet Insize, handsomelyColor-ed In Township*, and mountedwith eloth backs, roll-ersand mouldings in tbe best and most durable man*
Tbe publisher and manufacturer of this Mao ha«been for.‘he' last tensor twelve years engaged intboMap Publishing ana Lithographing business at Chi-cago,and dnrlugthat time has mapped nearly everyCounty inDUnoia. thereby accumulatinga verr largeamount of the most valuable material for the ora-dncUon of a State Map, which, together with hl*Pex-,fßrni»nttfo«tareJha»enable! him toproduce one oi tbe most beautiful, eomprch"n»lve.

<r.°"£-t-Map9 -g7er Published n» xn* Status,awn w* miamusxd that tbs Piopis oy Ilh*
f WIIXI3Q to pat five uOL-R3 JOB A QOODAID KILIABL* MAP OP nonTH4* A LARGER PRICE FOR aaiSri°Qa^c J.vPrCKln.ce(J abroad. TbU Map will bo
sold toSubscribers only, at tbe very low price of iSMper copy.

GOOD CANVASSERS WANTED£??veTprTc 9°nt7In the State, to whom win be nffar-eJno!ii,b*^?l terms. Address ED W. MENDEL*163Lake street, Chicago.
_ CAUTIOS.
I“e J?W*c Jierabj~*med that n%x% j*,AwooiVirenotonser \genta«ew ToWnshlp and Sectional Mapof Illinois,S?£m IQ *aib<frlie(l oremployed by me. AllK5. hare befifi la their employ aa CanTMA-w,

?“£ *l«> Bnl»cnb»ra to ifie Map. would dd well tocomnnoleate with me Immediacy.
.. ..

EDn. MESriTBL;
IQ Lake street. Chicago.

QASSILLT & CO.,

Distillers, Rectifiers,
AS® WHOLESALE BIUKU XS

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

OQUORS,
33 South Water Street, Chicago.

Manufacturers of the celebrated Nectar and XXX
Magnolia Whisky. V.A.Brown's Monongahela, Bose
Gin. sod all domesticLiquors,

Asentsfor Brofcssor Leonard** celebratedNectar
Bitters. fe2-w133-lm

TtrASQUERADE COSTUMES.
MBS. LOUISA HAGEtU.VXs

No. 21 North Kinrle street, second doorfromMarket,
has constantly on hand all kinds of Costumes to
rcoton reasonable terms.

T?DITOK—A gentleman possessingJii thenecessary noaDflcatloos for taking charge
of the Editorial departmentof a caJ.y paper.cm oV
tain a oermanent enjracenunt 00 tne rcpria Daily
Transcript. A gooiTsteady Foreman la also wanted
in theTranscript Job Kooms. Apply ** above,* Kh
referencesas toability, Ac. fe^wlOOfrSt

A TA REGULAR MEETING OP
XI. tfco ChlMiro 9t«me«;« Onion,heH litUlclr DMT,
Thursdayevening. F»J*- 4th. 1963. DAVID ( A"' ICYwaa expelled from tbe Colon for nonpayment
Oueaasd violation of the By-Laws.

twwaH-it Juius cavanax, Bee.Sec*y.


